**MAMA’S DRINKS**

**HAPPY HOUR**  
from 3-6 pm and 1-4 am  
**MONDAY - THURSDAY**

**Margaritas**  
**Sangria • Beer**  
Only $5.ºº  
Gratuity of 18% will be added for parties of (4) or more.  
Gratuity of 18% will be added for all parties from 2am - 6am.  
3 credit / debit cards maximum per transaction. Separate checks are not available for your parties.

**TEQUILA**
- House $5  
- Herradura Silver $8  
- Patron Café $9  
- Patron Silver $10

**VODKA**
- House $5  
- Karlsson’s Gold $8  
- Belvedere $11  
- Grey Goose $11

**RUM**
- House $5  
- Coconut $7  
- Bacardi Light $8  
- Aguardiente (Cristal) $8  
  Any Vodka add Soda, Juice or Tonic $1.50

**WHISKEY**
- House $5  
- Jack Daniel’s $9  
- Dewar’s $9  
- Johnny Walker Black $11  
  Any Whiskey add Soda, Juice or Tonic $1.50

**GIN**
- Tanqueray $8  
- add Soda, Juice or Tonic $1.50

**CORDIALS**
- Campari $7  
- Irish Cream $7  
- Kahlua $7  
- Sambuca $8  
- Jägermeister $7  
- Limoncino $8  
- Mathilde: Pear $6  

**SANGRIA PITCHERS**  
(RED OR WHITE)
- Medium $33 • Large $43  
- Glass: $9

**FLAVORED SANGRIA PITCHERS**  
(FRESH MANGO OR PASSION)
- Medium $35 • Large $46  
- Glass: $10

**MIMOSA SPECIALS**  
$4  
Monday - Saturday  8am - 3pm  
Sunday - 12pm - 3pm

**empanada mama**

**HAPPY HOUR**
from 3-6 pm and 1-4 am

Margaritas  
Sangria • Beer  
Only $5.ºº  

Please respect our neighbors  
Thank you.
**Mama's Cocktails**

**Double Beast Shot** $7  
Jägermeister + Tequila

**Mimosas** $6  
Sparkling Wine with Chilled Orange Juice

**Bloody Mary** $7  
Vodka with Homemade Bloody Mary Mix

**Home Made Hot Apple Cider** $6  
With Cloves, Cinnamon Stick and Shot of Whiskey

**Canelazo** $8  
Hot Cinnamon Tea, Honey, Shot of Aguardiente (Cristal), Limes

**Hot Toddy** $8  
Hot Tea, Whiskey, Honey and Lemon

**Whiskymonada** $9  
Whiskey, Home made Lemonade, Elderflower

**Caribbean Breeze** $9  
Coconut Rum, Peach Schnapps, Pineapple & Cranberry Juice, Blue Curaçao

**Fresh Ginger Cosmo** $9  
Citrus Vodka, Cranberry Juice, Triple Sec, Lime Juice

**Tutti Frutti** $8  
Salpicon with Vodka

**Mojitos**  
Classic or Frozen $10  
Rum, Fresh Mint, Limes, Sugar, Triple Sec

**Rocks Margarita**  
Classic $10  
Tequila, Home Made Sour Mix, Triple Sec, Lime Juice
**Classic with Jalapeños (Spicy)** $11  
order with Herradura Silver Tequila only $2.50 more!  
order with Patron Silver Tequila only $4.50 more!

**Frozen Margarita** $10  
Lime, Passion Fruit, Strawberry, Pineapple, Mango, Black Berry, Green Orange, Sour Sop, Guava, Papaya  
with Herradura Silver Tequila only $2.50 more!  
with Patron Silver Tequila only $4.50 more!

*Drink of The Week*  
Please ask your waiter for weekly Specials!!

**BEER**

$6 • Amstel Light (Holland)  
$6 • Dos Equis - XX Ambar - (Mexico)  
$6 • Negro Modelo (Mexico)  
$6 • Pacifico (Mexico)  
$6 • Presidente (Dominican Republic)  
$6 • Stella Artois (Belgium)  
$6 • Blue Moon (USA)  
$6 • Corona (Mexico)  

$9 • Corona + Shot of Tequila  
$9 • Stella + Shot of Whiskey

**FUN FACTS**

**Soursop - Guanabana**  
It's flavor is described as a combination of strawberry and pineapple with sour citrus flavor. Notes contrasting with an underlying creamy flavor reminiscent of coconut or banana

**Green Orange - Lulo**  
The fruit has a citrus flavor, sometimes described as a combination of rhubarb and lime